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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

The above is drawn from life, a portrait of
Mr. Richard Gibson's Shorthorn bull Duke
of Oxford, the sixtieth in the Duke of Oxford
line, bred by the Duke of Devonshire at Holker
Hall. Bred as follows:-

Duke of Oxford 6oth, red, calved Oct. 5, 1881,
brcd by the Duke of Devonshire, Hoiker Hall,
Eng., the property of R. Gibson, Delaware,
Ont., by 7 th Duke of Gloster (39,735).
Grand Duchess of Oxford 27, by Baron Oxford

4 th (25,58o).
Grand Duchess of Oxford 6, by Imp. Oxford

(18,084).
Grand Duchess of Oxford 4, by Grand Duke of

Westbury (17,997).
Oxford 15 th, by 4 th Duke of York (10,167).

6th, by 2nd Duke of Northumberland
(3,646)b

2nd, by Short Tail (2,621).
by Matchem (2,281).
by Young Wynyard (2,859), &c. &c.

Mr. Richard Gibson lias been identified with
Bates cattle for many years, bas imported
largely, and bas had most extensive and suc-
cessful sales. He will hold a sale at Dexter

of steamship lines and immigration agents ar farin hands in this country, and work hard and
altogether too prodigal of their promises of faithfully, will have no difliculty in finding a
success to people wlho could never succeed any- place witlh a first-class farnier in Canada or the
where. It may be set down as a rule that a United States. If lie is strong, healthy, indus-
man who cannot scrape together enough in trioîs, and fairly intelligent, lie can learn a
England to pay his passage to this country will great deal about fan management in a single
be no good when lie gets here, and this is par- year on a good farm. Besides -Il this, instead
ticularly true of men who have little or nothing of paying a preiin and working througb an
in the shape of families depending on them. If apprcnticesbip without any pay, lie will drav
the money that is spent in maintaining emigra- wages froîn the day ho begins work, and 4
tion agents in England and in paying the pas- must be cither very extravagant or else an ex-
sages of paupers to this country were used to ceptionally useIesý' farni laborer if li does not
assist settlers who are trying to make homes earn enough to cover bis expeîses and have a
for themselves in the North-West and the un- little money put aside during bis first year in
settled districts of the older provinces, it would this country. But, on the other band, hi nîust
do much more good than it does now. It is not not imagine tbat lie will be made any more of
necessary that these settlers should he assisted than tbe other hired beîp on the farm. Ho
as common paupers, but when an energetic will ho vell fed, vel1 housed, and treated
settler with a growing family has gone upon a decently as any vell-behaved man should be
new farîn, a small ban at a merely nominal treatd, and lie can console himself witl the
rate of interest miax ho a great louî to him. refection that bis period of paid apprentice.
It ivill iellp hiini aoyg over the first few years s onp to te fariner mill not dalage his social
till hoe gets a roof over bis lad ani a portion standing ia this country nor ko in any ay de-
of bis farin under cultivation. It will eîable rogatory to his dignity. So long as a man is
himi to hîy a fev leifers that will ho lmgrowing engaged in any honest and reputable pursuit in
into oney," and at the saine time increasing this country uee are not r apt to ask the
bis berd and lelping to fecd blis faxinily îit exact nature of his e xployment as ne are to
butter, cheese, and mnilk. A fewv dollars vill enquire whether ho does his onork tll or il.
secure for hu as many pigs as will profit by Whether hio be of the employers or employes
the refuse fron granary, root-boutse, dairy, and matters very little on this side of the Atlantic,
kitchen, and prosently, as bis live stock in. for if ebe of tbe latter, and conducts biîself
creases, as is farin becomes more productive, as a sensible, honest man should, hie will soon
and as bis boys grow large enougta to afford pass into g ia e ranks of tho first-mentioned class.

int moey, an -a thesam tienceain thscutyweaents att-s h

mn inaterial assistance in us work, it will De
comparatively easy-for hini to pay off the loan.
Thus the capital employed in this way could be
used again and again in building up thrifty and
prosperous communities, instead of being sunk
as it is now in the maintenance of useless immi-
gration agencies and the transportation of much
worse than useless paupers. Let the Govern-
ment thus lend a hand to those who are willing
to help themselves, and then the resources of
our country will speak for themselves. Two
or three letters from thrifty and prosperous
immigrants will do more to bring to this coun-
try the only class of men who are of any use

Park, Chicago, on 15 th April next, to which here than all the "horn-blowing " and - spout-
the attention of all Shorthorn men should be ing " that a whole army of paid agents could
given.

PUPIL FARMING.

If honest men would not occasionally raise
their voices against it, this country would soon
become absoluitely overrun with helpless young
men from the old country brought out here on
utterly false representations. One can hardly
travel three blocks on King or Yonge streets
any particularly cold winter night without
meeting some unfortunate Englishman who,
according to his own version of the case, lias
been a "gentleman," but who happens just
then to be looking for some one who will give
him a few cents with whicb to buy a night's
lodging. No doubt nany of these fellows are
practised liars, too lazy to work were ever so
good an opportunity offered them, but at the
saine tine it must be very evident that agents

do.

It was not our purpose in this article to go
into the immigration question so broadly how-
ever, but rather to deal with the subject of
'pupil farming" or "farmers' apprentices,"
which is ably dealt with in a recent issue of
the Chicago National Live Stock yournal,
under the heading " America-Vacancies for
Young Gentlemen," taken from an advertise-
ment in an English newspaper. As will be
conjectured, the vacancies referred to are for
pupils to learn farming. A pamphlet costing

4 d. is furnished affording youîng gentlemen the
means of finding places witlh first-class farmers
in the United States and Canada to learn
farming on a self.supporting basis, for a
" nominal premium." Now the sooner young
gentlemen know the truth in this connection
the better. Any young gentleman who is not
afraid to take his chances along with other

Now let us consider the case of the young
gentleman who pays a premium to some hum-
bugging agent and comes here as a farm pupil.
No well-to-do fariner who can afford to pay,
feed, and house his men will be bothered with
men who are not receiving wages. They want
no drones nor " swells " about their places.
They will pay a good man all that he is worth,
but he must take his chances with the rest of
the hired help. The only farmers who will
take these so-called pupils are those who can-
not afford to pay wages to regular lelp. The
" pupils" are thus poorly housed and poorly fed
during their apprenticeship, they work just as
hard as other farm laborers, they receive no
pay, and worse than all this, they have only the
opportunity of studying the methods of shift-
less, unsuccessful farmers. In fact, as a rule
they will only learn what should be avoided by
the farmer who hopes to be successful. Tle
will learn how to winter scrub cows at tâ
straw stack, become versed in the relative
values of different kinds of browse as food for
live stock, they will become adepts in the art
of wasting nianure, and each spring they will
receive instructions, accompanied by numerous
practical illustrations, in the art of "lifting"
yearling calves and colts that are too weak to
get upon their legs without assistance. Of
course some of these "students " may prefer
this sort of thing to accepting regular employ-
ment on farms where they would be paid for
their work and where they would have oppor-
tunities for observing the operations of a suc-
cessful fariner, but it is only right that the case
should be put before them fairly and squarely.


